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CAP. XI.

An ACTIn addition to, and amendment of, an À&, 'paed n the

thirty-third year of His Majefy's.Reign,entiled, An Ad to ena-

ble the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis, a-nd the Officers of

Bis Majefty's Garrifon, ftationed for the time .being ia the faid,

Town of Annapojis,.annually to nominate and appoint Supervi-

fors to take charge of the Common appertaining to the faid

Town, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

fE it enajed, by-the Lieutenan-Governor,.Councii.and Assembly, That 'if any perfon or per-
irees of An- fons (not having legal authority fo to do,) fhall wilfully throw down, take down, i.

jure or de'nroy, any of the fentes, or any part thereof, ere&ed on, and belonging to the

faid Common, appertaining to the Town of Annapolis.; or .ffhalltake away, injure, or, deftroy,

any of the materials of, and·belonging to, the faid fencee, he or they, for each offence, fhall

forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fhillings, with cofts, to -be recovered by the Supervifors

of the 'faid Common, before any Jufnice of the Peace for -the County of Annapolis: which

fum., fo recovered, ·fhall be applied. to the ufe.-of the -faid Common.; and if fuch -perfon or.

perfons fhall negle& or refufe to pay the faid fum -and cols, he or they Thail be committed

to the common gaol, there to remain for the fpace Of fix days.

'],ght fCom- iiL And be itf urther enacted, That if any"perfon-or.perfons not entitled to Commonage

raouagt Securd in the faid Common, fhall drive or put into the Marfh belonging to the faid Common, any

horfes,. cattle, fheep, or other-live! ftock ofany defeription, or if anyperfon or perfons,

having a right of CommoPage therein, fhall drive or;put into the faid IVlarfh anylive fiock

as aforefaid, of a different defcription, or more in number than the -Supervifors of the faid

Cornmon fhall order and dire&, he-ôr they,'for each and every offence, fhall forfeit and pay

the fum of twenty fhillings, and -coRs, to be recovered and applied as ïn the. firft fection of

this A& is direded, and if fuch perfon or perfon6 hall negle&, or-refufe. to pay the fame, he

or they fhall be confined in the Common Gaol, there toremainfor fix days.

orll.. And be it Jurther enacted, That itfhall and may be·lawful for the faid Supervifors to

Reepr of Cn- allow and pay the Keeper of the Marih belonging to the:faíd Common, fuch fum of Money,

111011. yearly, as they may deem reafonable for his fervices,- not exceedng fix pounds .which fum

fmal be equally borne by each' Commoner:; -and in cafe the faid Commoners, or either of

them, fhail negle&, or refufe, to pay fuch proportion, the fame lhall' be recoveredfro:n them,

or either of dem, fo negleEring.or retuing, by the faid Supe rvifors, before 'any ulice of the

Peace for the faid County of Annapolis, with coRts of fuit.

-.Eeiper of COM IV. And be. it fAether enaéled, That the perfon hereafter appointed -Keeper of the Marlh

uîWu b be t>vOrll belonging to the faid Common, before he.enters ,upon the duties thereof, fhall be fworn te

the faithful. difcharge ..of the fame.


